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Undcr Ihc Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are r~quired 10 respond to a collection ofinforrnation unless it 
displays a valid OMB conzrol number. 

COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read tbe reverse side of this form before completing and submitting the fom,. Complete as 
much of the form as possible and retul1l il to llie U.S. Patent and Trademark Office at the address given on 
the reverse side. Please type or write clearly. 

rnvention Promoter's Namc:r D v en t ion S I} bill;j ~n C01: P ,Telephone # 412 - 2 8 8 - J 30lJ 

)nvent ion Promoler's Address: 2 1 7 N i...n..t..b--,S~tJ,r....le;u;;ec.\t~ . _ 

City-ti..ti..sl:u..u:.:..g.h... Statc P A Zipcode~ 

Complainant'sName:ji;dward F Lewis TeiephDne 

Complainant'sAddress_--------------------

City Sic k Le:...r",;v"-J.j....)l.,..]"--J::e'-- State N ,J Zip Code ....O..L8o..u 8w'O..c _ 
DOCUMENT REDACTED 

Customer's Name: _-ljJ.JA>- _ 

Exemption 6, FOIA 
'Y/HAT IS YOUR cOMPLAlNT? 5 USC 552(b)(6) 

Please be as specific as possible. Specify the invention promotion services offered to be performed or 
perfonned, provide the name of the mass media in which the invention promoter advenised a~ providing 
such services, and explain the relationship between the customer and the invention promoter. Ifadditional 
space is nr:eded, the information may be provided on paper attached to this form. 
Be f· L."i.C.......E..U..e._~.;.9:L8c...::-:JP~IjLll.JJ..D<..:-:_1.L...!'4..::9'_3.:>._ _
 

I came to you because of your advertisement on TV. 

I am totally dissatisfied with the representgtive and the 

services he and the company provided. The representative 

indicated to me that I would make a lot of money with my 

invention and 1 have made nothing. 

I demand a. complete refund of my $11,898.68 immediately 

S;gnOO.=-~ Date: r· J.. eJ/ 

Burden Hour SUlIem.n1: This collection ofinfonnation i. provided for by 35 U.S.C. § 297(d), Tho informalion regarding invention 
promOlers will be r.lensed [0 the public. n,is fonn is cstim.ted 10 take 15 minutes to eomplete. This lisne will VAry depending upon 
the nc<:ds oflhc individual ""SO, Any comments on the amount onime you are re<Juircd 10 oompl'lc Ihis fonn should he scnr 10 the 
Chieflnform.t;on Officer, ralcnt and Trademark Office, W.shington, D.C. 20231. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLeTED 
fORMS TO THIS AJ)DRESS, 


